
A GENERAL DESCRIPTION

OF

SAN MATEO COUNTY

San Mateo Couktv is bounded on the North by San Prancisco County; on the South by

Santa Cruz County; on the East l^r Sau Fraocisco Bay and Santa Clara County; and on the

W«it by the Padfie Ooeuu
8u Mateo Coon^ ooeapiei almMt Um entire Peninralft, lepentiAgthe Bay of San Fiancuoo

from the Pncific Ocean.

It forrni d a portion of tho County of Snn Francisco until 18.')6, when a divitioa was efiiacted,

and San Mateo and San Francisco became separate County organizations.

It covers an area of about five hundred and twenty square miles; haing forty milee in length,

with a breadth averaging tliirtcen milee.

It oontains an exceu of 800,000 acre^, nearly the wlioleof vhieh ii improved fkrm Iand|

tuceptible of the highest degree of cultivation.

A branch of the Gavilan Mountains traverses the County from North to South, bearing the

name of the Sierra Moreno, varying in altitude from 1,500 to 3,000 foot.

They form two slopes, the one upon the Eaat emptying it^ surploa waten into die Bay of

San Franoitoo; the one upon the Weet into the Paoifie Ocean.

In the Soutliorn portion of the County, these mounlaina are tagged and predpitionti and are

e->vercd with ])rolitic growths of re<lwood and oak.

Among tho nio^^t valuable agricultural portions of the County| are two benchesi formed by

aome volcanic uplieaval.

One of theae plateans lies along the Bay of San Fraaeiaoo, and ia from two to live miles in

width. The othw haa a length of ten miles, by a breadth of <wey and ia In the vicinity of Half

Moon Bay.

This land poispessps prcat fertility and produces fine crops of cereals.

Many t-inall tracts and iiltlo valleys in tho mountuitis, are carefully tilled, yielding abundant

harvests of grain, and producing luxuriant growths of fruit and vegetable.

Much of the moontain land ia osed aa paaturage fcr the large herds of cows, which flimish

the necessary jni6iiImi flnr yoimg'SaQ Franciaoo, and whidi those mora hardened with years taha

mixed, with . nutmeg.

In the number of cows she milks and tho amount of vegetables she produces, San Mateo i.^

prodigious, and were her demise to bo sudden, San FranciHCo would be obliged to drink its ax/e

noir and import its vegetables from Alameda and Coffy'a Cuve.

The stock-fbeding fiusilities here are onsnrpassed. The heavy ocean Ibga condense upon the

upland slopeSypreeerving forthe pasturage an almost perrenialgreenness. The graas there preserves

ita nntritious properties long after that of tho valleys has become embrowned and withered. The

convenience to the great market of San Francisco also prove? of ^^rent advantaa^c to dairymen.

The vegetable gardening interest of tho County is ahnost entirely monopolized by tho sons

of " sunny Italy," who seem ikr better adapted to this pursuit than to any, save those of begging

and ohestnnt peddling. They not only have the largest gardens in the county, but also the best.

.


